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By Steve Hoffart
It could have been a lot

worse. The UJ of A Golden Bears
should almost he happy that they
managed to salvage one point
out of their 29 - 29 bail game on
Saîurday with the IJBC.
Tlhunderbirds, but happy is flot a
good adjective to use in describ-
ing the reactions of the coaching
staff and players after the game
was over.
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Looking at the defending
championship UBC club before
the gamne, Bears coach Dan (tuk)
Syrotiuk, the defensive line
specialist, hinted that the T-Bird
offensive would be very bard 10
stop as they remained intact
from last year almost 10 a man.
His prediction came true as
U BC. rolled up a hefîy 511 yards
total offense in a gamne where
they bad several chances to blow
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By Dan Syrotiuk
With the Bears down 8-0 and fading away in the first quarter; Dan
McDermid found Lee Burak open on a flag patterni for a touchdown.
Burak(70) got open because the cornerback(c) and safety(s) of UBC were
keying on Joe Popalowski(9) who did a drop out pattern where he booked
back to the sidelines. They were over playing Joe because of the success
that the Bears had in Calgary with this play a week ago, and that left
Burak open for a touchdown that started-the scoring spree for the Bears in
the first haîf.
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the Bears out. Key turnovers by
the Bear defense saved them on
several T-Bird downfield
marches.

The Golden Bear offense
was quite adequate, and witb a
277 yard total offense to their
credit, il looks like a good season
for- the young and exciting team.

The obvious weakness to
the 6500 f'ans ai varsity stadium
was the failure of' hie defensive
secondarv bo cover the speedy
U BC receivers, who racked up a
whopping 402 yards in the air,
with quarterback Dan Smith and
slotback Paul Pearson comn-
bining f'or 202 yards in their own
uittle aeriai show. The Bears
problem was just poor fun-
damentai football, explained
coach Syrotiuk. Tbings like not
looking up for the bail on pass
coverage. poor man to man
positioning in the backfield and
sloppy tackiing on the specîalty
teams aIl led to the success of the
U BC offense.

IJBC struck first in the
opening quarter wiîh Smith
bilting Pearson for a long
touchdown pass lie caught
among a group of defenders wbo
neyer even saw the bail until il
%yas>ix points on the board.

An interception off Elzinga
gave U BC the bail again, but the
Bear. defense held tbem 10 a
single point off a wide field goal
attempt. There was some fine
work by the defensive fine as tbey
beid the running game of' the
Birds to about 100 yards despite
the tact that Bill Hole and Leon
Lyskiewicz both had a bad lu,
Leon rising out of' a two day
deathbed rest 10 play the entire
ga me.

Ail was not black for the
Bears as they led 21-8 ai the haif,
allter rookie quarterback Dan
McDermnid came off' the bench
eariy 10 marcb the Bears down-
field for three quick touchdowns.
First lie bit Lee Burak for a long

touchdown pass.

Rookie haif-back Sean Keboe probabiy head faked this T-Bird rigbî out
of bis intended foredrm shiver en-route 10 a 94 yard game total.

After a blocked punt by
Dennis Blond, the Bears got the
bail on the twenty and moved il
in for Pat Barry 10 blast over
['rom the one after tbree attempîs
bad already failed, f'rom close in.
Scoring again to make il 21-8
was Pat Barry, as McDermid bit
bim on a short passfromthe five,
afler a -13 yard romp by rookie
Sean Keboe and a pin point pass
to Joe Poplowski on.the -ve sel
tbings up for the score.

The second baîf belonged to
U BC as Evan Jones made a sttper
- sticky fingered catch on the two
yard uine, and Penn went over for
tbe toucbdown, 10 close the gap
10 six points. The Bears went up
28-15 as McDermid scored on
the keeper rom the one but five
minutes later UBC scored and at
Ibis point could bave blown the
Bears out if not f'or a fumble
recovery by Mcflardm on the 12

Women 's intraniurals
Oti Wednesday Sept. 14, at

7:00 p.m. come 10 the Main Gym
and [mnd ont about tbe Womnen's
lntercolicgîate and Intramural
prograns lfor 77-78. Bring your
gym attire for volicybaîl and
novelty games. Relresbments
will be served.

September is Women's mni-
ramnurai Montb and we wanî you
10 participate .The activities in-
clud,ý:

Golf - play recrealional golf'
on l-riday. Sept. 16 aI 5:00 p.ni.
at the Victoria Golf Course. The
green lces will be coxvered but
participants are responsible f'or
thecir own clubs.

Flag Football - gel vour
football teami entered by Fridav,
Septenîber 16. aI 1:00 p.in. ait the
Woincni's I ntrainiura 0f fice.
Gameis will he pIa'ved Monday.
I uesday aînd 1 bursday. 7 p.mi. at
Lister Field.

Tennis - play tennis, Mon-
day and Wednesday, 5 p.m. at

the U 0f A courts. Instruction
wiil bc provided.

F-ield hockey - Learn bow 10
play field hockey on Wcd. Sept.
21. at 7:00 p.m. ai Lister field

yard line and an interception
Pat Toth on the two yard fin
Pearson stili managed 10 sco
how&ever beating bis man for
T. D. pass aI 3:08 of the four:
quarter to make il 29-28 UBC

An interception by UDa
Morris afier a tipped bail
Dennis Blond, gave punler Ma
co Cyncar the field position
boot the tieing single point rig~
tbrougb the endzone.

Don Guy recovered a 1tl
ble at 13:35 as U BC was deep
flie Bears end and tbreatening
score.

Allter the Birds had u
successfully gambled on thi
down with the punter faking t
kick for no gain aI ail, the Bea
almost won il witb 21 secon
left on tbe cdock.

1Tietien almost got under
perfect pass that bad toucbdov
wriîten aIl over il, and Cync
then tried 10 punt il in f'or a sim
witb fiw seconds left on ti
dlock. IBC was ready f'or th
move, as tbey had their punit
back in tbe end zone 10 boot t]
bail back out of' bounds asti
expired 10 end a bigbly ente
taining offensive afernoon
Canadian College Football.

Tryouts Tryouts Trý
'l'rack and Field Meeting, Sept.
19, aI 4:15, in Room 1-38 Phys.
Ed. Building
Cross - Country Meeting, Mon.
Sept. 12 at 4:15 ini West P. E.
RZoonfl']-38.
Baskctball Meeting anid (on-
ditioning - %Women Sept. 19 5:00
in the Education Gymn.
Basketball - Men. Mon. Sept. 19
aI 5:00 in WI-59 in the P.E.
building.
Swimming - Men and W'omcn
Meeting. Sept. 14 5:00.
RM.WI--38, P.E. Building.
(;ynhnastics Men and Womnen -
Meeting Sept. 14,4:00 Rm. E-OS,
P.E. building.

Hockey - Meeting Wed. Sept.
5:00 in W-138 P.E. Buildinji
Pre-regisîration forms availal
in the general office.
Voilybali - Thur. Sept. 15 at 5:
in Room WI1-39 of the W
Wing of the P.E. Building.
W restling - Giolden Bear Wre
ing will miccl on Wcd. Sept. f1
5:00 in Rm. WI1-57 of the 1>,
Building. No cxperience necd
and no one will bcecut.
furîher information phone 4
5906.
Soccer - The leam is playing t
Saîur-day at Varsity Stadiunl,
2:00, sece Thursdays paper
more details.


